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THE PANTHER
T h is ed it ion o f the P a nther is a ouve:i i r
E d iti n dedicated to t he progr ess of even ts,
persona lities. a nd s t re ngth of P ra irie View
A. & M. College. I t is the drea m o f t h is
staff that a trad ition is no w in the mak ing;
t hat Edito rs in futu re edi tio n s w ill take
steps to immorta li ze each prece -ling deca:le
of history by citing t he records a nd performances or former students. a nd to com pile a h istory of the va1· ious aspects of
commu n ity history ex istent here at Prairie
View. W ith th is in mi nd, much can be recorded for posterity's sake.

Loui!I. Raymond Perk ins,
Editor-i n- Chief
Hilliard Lewis .. .
.. Associate Editor
Josep h P hill ips . .
Art Layout
Audrey Gipsun
Illustrating
P~•n· Mitchell . . .
Ch ief Typist
Leona Ford
Typist
Fann ie mith
Typist
Kather i ne Mc '1Villiams
Typ ist.
Lavan iel H enderson, Vi,·ian Roy. Ra}' Harrison. amuel Collins. Joh n F1·eemnn, Clyde
Messiah , Onis Fox, Irene H ightower. Josepl-i
Da'"is. Glor ia Bradford. Gloria Banks. Rut h
Sewell. Luc ille Wa llace. Mary L. DeJean
and Iva Bell J oh nson · Contributors a nd
Feature W rit<.-rd.
Printed by the Prin tin g Oepart-nent, Prair ie
View A. & M. College. Mr . W. H . lickn ey .
supervisor.
The ta tr w is hes to extend its apprec ia t ion to Mr. R . W. Hill iard f or his ass ista nce
a nd coopera ti n in sel' v ing this edi ti o n wi th
i nformatio n , w ork in g space, a nd sources
for m ost of the publis hed m ateria l.

C LAS SPONSORS
Dr. George W. W oolfolk
Miss J e ne ls ie W a lde n
M r. L. C. McMilla n

EDITORIAL
The ketches our staff has att empted to portray on the e pages
concern the panoramic movemen t
i n the progress of Prairie View
A. & M. College. Through a brief
ket ch of this movement, and a few
of the outstanding personalities
w ho be t represent it, we have en~eavored to answer a question for
the Class of '49: " Where Uo \Ve
Go From Here?"
The events culminating in a
orld War, its climax, and a po t
var period best illustrate this
c ivilization in another period of
t ransition. Examples of this age are
t he dominance of the atom, revolutionary travel in space hip and
r ocket planes, and the accelerated
pace of daily living which makes us
cognizant of the need for preparat ion and being more informed to
adjust ourselves to the changing
enviornment. All around us are evidences of right and wrong interlocked in battle-whether in the
"coldness" of the poken word or
hether in the "heat" of man'
rath through weapons or tyranny.
Dominant philosophies of world
power how the need for being informed, while the changing economy shows the need for being prepared in this struggle in which
only the fit will most certainly survive. So--to the Class of '49: Here
i the picture of tho e who have
come this way. "Where Do \Ve
Go From Here?"

THE COVER: Joe Phillips designed the arrangement in which our progress is bea t
s hown through the completion of the
$300,000 new Administration Building,
which r ep la ces the former building des troyed by fire in 1047. The new Administ ration Building is the first building t o
be completed during Dr. Evans administratio n as pres ident.

D PERKINS

ALMA MATER

THE BEGINNING OF THE PANTHER

On the tretch of a rolling country on the Kirby plantation where
once roamed buffaloes and wild
deer, nature's beauty was in full
blo om when our fir st chool song
was born. With a clear memory of
the past prevailing conditions, the
student of Prairie View named
their first song "Away Out On The
Prairie." Thi ong was sung in a
fa t tempo to recapture th e swift
movement of the wild deer.
As we advanced in knowledge of
Lhe finer tech n; quei of mus ic, t he
past tempo of melody wa abondoned, thus giving ri e to a new Alma
Mater, in honor of the achievements m a d e by the on and
daughter of Prairie View.

The Panther is one of the oldest
tudent publications in existence
at a Negro ollege. Mr. Louis Wade
Jones, now Editor of the Informer
Chain tarted the move that materialized in the publi hing of the
first tudent paper at Prairie Vie w.
Thi wa in 1928. Since that time,
it has been published without interruption.

Mr. 0. A. Fuller, in 1930, wrote
the pre ent "Dear Prairie View,"
to the tune of Finlandia, the National Anthem of Finland.
"DEAR

PRAIRIE

VIEW"

Dear Prairie View, our ong to
thee we raise,
In gratitude we sing our hymn of
praise,
For mem'rie dear, for friend and
recollections,
}' or lessons learned while here we've
lived with thee,
For these we pledge our hearts full
of devotion,
We'll love thee now and through
eternity.
A days go by, our hearts will not
grow cold,
We'll love thy purple royal and thy
gold,
We'll through our live exemplify
thy teaching,
We'll alway
trive a ble sing to
be,
Thy chi ldren we our love and pride
confessing,
We love thee now and thru
eternity.

The "Panther" was fir t publi hed in 1929. Responsible tudents
have served on the taff, and it i<;
becau e of the con ta11t work of the
taff that the paper has been a success in each edition. At one time,
, Room 102 of the Home Arts Building was the home of the Panther
Staff. Finally, the Dining Hall office
as urned the atmosphere of a press
room. With sponsor Hilliard's able
assistance each edition ha been
able to meet the "deadline."
The editors since 1929 have been:
1929 Madge Z. Chatman, Editor
1930 Vera M. Clement, Edi tor
R. W. Hilliard, Business

Manag er
1931 Willie Lee Campbell, Editor
1932 Beatrice Flemings, Editor
1933 Haskell Houston, Editor
Heulen S m i th, Business

Manag e,·
1934 Velma Edwards, Editor
William Dailey, Business

,l fanager
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939

Loraine Spatt, Editor
A. C. Herald, Editor
Maceo A. Sloan, Editor
Hobart Thomas, Editor
Lemmon McMillan, Editor

The above song, o endeared to
the ons and daughter of Prairie
View, has stood as a symbol of love
and loyal devotion. May those who
come after, hold and cheri h this
Alma Mater with the best that is
in them a tho e in the pa t have
done.

1940 Jesse Sterling, Editor
G e or g e Lacey, B nsincss •

Manag er
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948

Charles Johnson, Ed itor
Aleysius M. Wickliff, Editor
Leonard Wallace, Edi to r
Ida Bess Barton, Editor
Mary E. Harden, Edito r
Ramona Vaughn, Ed itor
William Farris, Editor
Raymond Alexander, S eniv ,•

Editor
1949 Louis R. Perkins, S enio.-

Edi tor
The Editor of the '44 Panther
ummed up in verse the "joy"
which Editors have experienced in
getting hi paper out....

Th e Joy of B eing a n Edi tor
Helping to get out this paper is no
picnic.
If we print jokes, people think we
are silly.
If we clip things from other magazines, we are too lazy to write
them ourselves.
If we don't we are stuck on our own
tuff
If we stick to close to the job all
day, we ought to be on the job in
the office.
If we don't print contributions, we
don't appreciate true genius
If \,re do print them, the paper is
filled with junk
If we make a change in the others'
writeups, we are too critical
If we don't we are asleep.
ow, likely as not, some guy will
say we swiped this from some
other paper.
WE DID!!

* ....
ome folks call 'em hick towns
because th ere's no place to go they
shouldn' tWo1Ty is a lot like a rocking
chair-it gives you something to
do, but won't get you any place.
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Historical Sketch of Prairie View A. & M. College
By HILLIARD G. LEWIS
History is necessarily based· on
written records, including in criptions, and documents of various
sorts. These alone preserve the
memory of human achievements;
these alone enable men widely
separated in space and time to
share a common knowledge and
hand it down to future ages. Prehistoric men, who never learned
how to read and write, mu t always remain "unwept and unknown," as the Roman poet Horace
declared, although the pade of the
excavator uncovers in their caves
burial mounds- ome vestiges of a
rubbish heaps, village sites, and
burial mound , some ve tiges of a
life and culture that otherwise have
utterly pa ed away. In the absence
of written records, there can be no
real history.
History gives u~ a certain familiarity with great events and great
personages constantly mentioned
in reading or conversation. History
afford useful lessons for us, becauise it hows humanity in earlier
times faced by much the same
problems that perplex ourselve .
If we will, we may learn from the
experiences of our forerunners a
the young gather wisdom at the
feet of the old. It will enable us to
under tand our own age, to see
the present in the light of the past
out of which it certain!~• grt!\\ and
of that future into which it will
certainly develop.
Hi tory begins in different places
at different dates. One hundred
years had pa sed ince a group of
stouthearted, liberty loving men
celebrated the birth of a new nation
in the ew World by the singing
of the Declaration of Independence,
July 4, 1776. In 1876 the ancestors
of these men were rejoicing over
another revolutionary improvement
in long distance communication.
ML Bell's telephone wa succe sfully operating. But in that ame

year, 1876, a group of men realizing that education i the parent of
progress, creator of culture and
molder of de tiny, went behind
clo ed door and when they returned Prairie View was born.
The Fifteenth Legislature of the
State of Texas met in the year of
1876 and provided 20,000 dollars to
locate, erect and furnish an Agricultural and Mechanical College
for the Negroes of the State appropriately on the thres hold of on'.l
of the greatest hrines to Texas's
brilliant intellectual past. Colonel
Kirby's plantation, Alta Vista,
three miles outheast of Elizabeth
ey's celebrated "Liendo", became
the chosen site, which is located in
Waller
ounty, forty-six miles
northwest of Houston on picturesque U. S. Highway 290. The appointed board of the college in 1877
elected L. M. Minor, of Mississippi,
the first principal, and empowered
the pre ident of the mother school
at College Station to spend 1,000
dollars for furniture and other
equipment.
Failing to secure tudents in the
first year, the legi lature at the
governor's behe t in April of 1879,
converted the school into a "Normal" to train teacher . (Normal,
a word happily falling into disuse,
means a school offering professional
courses to train people to become
teache1s ) Student,, w1::re appointed, presumably in a manner similar
to appointment to West Point and
Annapolis, by member
of the
Legislature after competitive examinatio,1s. E. H. Anderson succeeded L. M. Minor in 1879 as the
second principal. When Governor
Roberts addre sed the tudents of
Mr. Ander on's first commencement
in the spring of 1882, the little
school had ju t weathered a crisis
that marked a turning point of its
career. A difference of opinion between the legi lature and the comptroller of Texas as to the right of
the fledgling chool to receive funds

DINING HALL

from the same sources as the University of Texa , left the institution without fund
for several
months. To fill the gap, Mr. Ellis
and ; Ir. Carson, Hou ton merchant , Colonel James M. Burrough of Galveston, and the Jame
H. Raymond Co. of Austin provided
both money and supplies. The state
officials were gratified at the showing of l\lr. Anderson' tud cnts but
a telling precedent had been et for
the financing of the institution. Mr.
E. H. Anderson se1·ved as principal
from 1880 to 1884. He wa succeedby the brother L. C. Ander on who
held the position for the next twelve
year . During this time the gray
stone Administration Building with
its baroque architecture, devoured
by flames in 1947, arose to add it
magnificance to Kirby and Pickett
Halls. One year later, 1890, the Old
Agriculture Building was erected.
In 1891 Prairie View became the
only Land Grant ormal under the
second Morrill Act. Prairie View
received three-fourths of the fund
appropriated by the Legislature
under the act of the 51 t Congress

making land grants to Texa . The
second Anderson Administration
neared its end as Ag1·icultural and
Mechanical Branche were added
to the Normal.
For the next fifteen years, E. L..
Blackshear served "Prairie View
ormal" a Principal. During his
administration, significant growth
was made in the curriculum and
the plant. In 1899 the name became
"Prairie View State Normal and
hrh.. .;trial College," and tne new
name indicated the enlargement of
the curriculum. A four-year col!eg?
cour e wa authorized by the State
Legi lature in se sion in 1901.
Among additions to the plant were:
two dormitories for men, Foster
Hall (1909) and Luckie Hall
(1909); a dormitory for women,
rawford Hall (1912); and a combination Auditorium - GymnasiumDining Hall Building (1911). A
phone line reached silver fingers
from Hemp tead in as ymb:>lical
cloud of World War I came, the
gesture, heralding Prairie View's
outreach into the tate. A the dark
\ Continued on Page 4)
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FIRST PRESIDENT

DR. EDWARD BERTRAM EVANS
(See Historical Sketch)

winds of politics swept E. L. Blackshear into retirement.
With only thirty~ight years of
existence in 1914, Prairie View had
made great progress through the
long cold bitter years. But was her
progress to be stopped because of
the dark clouds of World War I?
The war came, and it was not only
the greatest c a t a s t r o p h e ever
brought upon t~e race by its folly
but it revealed the fundamental insecurity of any social order built
entirely upon force. With this world
conflict at hand, Mr. I. M. Terrell
succeeded the immortal E. L.
Blackshear and became the fifth
principal of the college. As the
smoke of battle became dense, Prairie View stood motionless on her
1,400 acres of flat prairie to rolling t<!rrain waiting for the call to
battle. She answered the call under
the capable principalship of I. M.
Terrell by taking under its wing
an S.A.T.C. unit for training soldiers. Despite the stricture of the
world conflict, the school plant expanded widely to accommodate
mechanic and household arts. Mr.
Terrell looked over his domain and
saw a vision coming alive. The ring

of hammer and trowel brought the
Household Arts Building, the Power
and Ice Plant, the Laundry in 1916;
and in 1918, Spence Building for
the Division of Agriculture upon
Kirby's broad acres. As the smoke
of battle cleared away, the sons of
Prairie View had served well, and
Terrell's administration from 1915
to 1918 came to an end.
In typical fashion during the last
year of the war, Mr. J. G. Osborne
was called from an instructorship
in Biology to serve as the sixth
Principal of the college. This man
of medicine serving from 1918 to
1925 made the hammers ring again
on Kirby's acres. Walder Hall went
up for the Veterans of the war; the
Veterinary Hospital, the Agriculture Building, the Home Economics
Practice Cottage, Music Conservatory and the Science Building stand
a s a testimony to the vision of this
man of science. The Laundry, the
College Exchange and the Training
School, installed for campus children and Practice Teaching, speak
for the sense of service of this quiet
man who was not an orator. True
to his profession, Osborne established a Hospital and instituted Nurse-

PRINCIPAL-EMERITUS

('" DR. WILLETTE R THERFORD BANKS
'-:-,
( ee Historical Sketch)

training. Finally, before he stepped
into the shadow of the past, Osborne banished the atmosphere of
indecision by establishing the College Department, with the help of
Dean Reyolds on a firm foundation.
If it is true that an institution
is nothing more than the long
shadow of a great dream in the
heart of a man, then for twenty
years, 1926 through 1946, covered
by the administration of W. R.
Banks, a dream came alive on
Kirby's broad acres. But while the
call of the builder was still in the
valley of decision, the oldest and
wisest tradition of calling a man
from the ranks provided interim
leadership. Mr. P. E. Bledsoe, affectionately called "Uncle Paul,"
stepped from the ranks of the instructors to the top long enough to
build Evans Hall in 1928. But with
the touch of vision unusual for
state functionaries, there was called to the Principalship that magnificent man who combined in his
philosophy all that was best in the
past and future thinking on the development of the Negro to the
status of responsible citizen. This
great son of Atlanta University

had learned from his work and
leadership at Fort Valley and Kowaliga in Georgia, and Texas College at Tyler, that the great virtures of sound living could alone
make a people ready for service.
Unlike Booker T. Washington, this
tall gaunt determined man understood that in truth there was no
color line in life's occupations and
problems-that for the good of
all black and white must work together in peace and understanding.
To achieve these end , Dr. Banks
chose four avenues of action: first,
to improve the physical plant ; second, to improve the quality of instruction through faculty improvement and student selection; third,
to revise the curricula to meet the
needs of the times ; fourth,to extmd
the services of the institution into
those areas of socio-economic action
that affected Negroes. To meet the
cost of such a program, the funds
of the Julius Rosenwald Foundation, the General Education Board,
and the Carnegie Foundation were
added to the appropriations of the
State.
As the wind continued to blow
over the rolling terrain, the sound
.(Continued on Paire 5)
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of the hammer and trowel could be
heard in a distance. Dr. Bank's vision of expanding the plant came
alive when Blackshear Hall, Woodruff Hall, the W arehou e and Filling Station, the Dairy Barn, and
the Athletic Club House were added. As the whole nation slipped
into a short period of depression,
the hammers rang again, and the
Hospital, the Industrial Engineering Building, the Education Building, Hermitage, Bellaire, and Anderson Hall found their place on
Kirby's broad acres. A the nation
et ail upon a sea of recovery, only
to land on the thresholds of war,
the hammers continued their sound,
and the Greenhou ·e, Alta Vi ta,
the N.Y.A. Dormitories, the Incubator House, sixty cottages for college families, the Gymnasium, Filling and Fire Station, and the W.R.
Bank's Library stood a the symbol of the great builder.

From a faculty with one Master' degree, "The Builder" called
more than a dozen medical and academic doctors and about seventy
Master's degrees to serve the Texa
youth. As the degrees from his
hand mounted toward 4,750, Banks,
worked for and got the rating of
the State Department of Education,
the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, and
the American College of Surgeons.
He also led the field in Scientific
curricula study and functionalization and established the Division
vf Graduate Study.
As the second World W r clouds
hovered over a peace-loving nation,
Prairie View was ready to answer
the call to battle with her trained
ROTC Sons. This ROTC unit had
its beginning in 1920. In 1940 it
became a senior ROTC unit and
was placed under the command of
the Eigth Service Command. For
the first time since 1926 the taff
was made of United States Army
personnel. When the war came,
over 2000 Prairie View sons and
daughters answered the call to
serve our country. Prairie View

also opened a new chapter in Vocational training for young Negro
boys and girls for support of the
war efforts. This project enabled
them to fill positions a welders,
mechanics, pipe fitter , machine
operators, and in July, 1943 a training unit of the Army Specialized
Training Program was e tabli hed
with a maximum ·trength of 200
trainees enrolled in BE-1 Curriculum.
Dr. Banks, the seventh principal
of the College, nearing the end of
World War II, already had erved
longer than any of his predecessors, stands as a model of progress.
This man who has been pre ident
and sat on the executive committee
of the egro Land Grant College
association for 20 year , who ha
been president and connected with
the state organization of
egro
Teachers for 25 years, who is now
trustee of Atlanta Univer ·ity,
Morehouse College, Payne College
in Augusta, Mi les College in Birmingham, Texas College in Tyler,
and Vice- hairman of the Board
of the Texa State University for
egroe in Houston, believed the
State was Prairie View's campu .
"Youth, would you learn?" he asked, then "come to Prairie View."
4H clubs, Future Farmer , i ew
Homemakers, Boy Scouts, the
Interscholastic League, the Regional Y.M. .A. flocked to the campus.
Medical men al o heeded the call
to "come to Prairie View," and the
Po ·t Graduate Medical linic wa<;
born.
Teachers thronged for the professional enlightenment of the Educational confer_nce. Alert to the
neces ·ities of Negro Labor on the
farm and in the factory, and trade
and indu tries a well, a cooperative Extension program wa invigorated. With 180 Vocational
Agriculture Teacher in as many
communities, 90 Vocational Home
Economic Teachers and 100 Cooperative Extension Agents erving 60,000 egro farm families in
on and off campus program , the

State wa indeed Prairie View's
ampus.
As the closing day came nearer
to an end of a long but prosperous
administration, the "Builder" witnessed the pa ing of a bill by the
Forty-ninth Legi lature making
Prairie View State College a University to offer a the need arises
all courses offered at the University
of Texas. "\Vhat's in a Name,"
.-eems to have been in the air, and
before the ink dried good Prairie
View
niversity was changed to,
and i at the pre ent, Prairie View
A. & M. College. Despite the name
that bound the Phy ical plant together, the basic philo ophy "To
·erve the colored citizens of Texas
at the point of their greatest need;
and to bring the tudent's training
into clo er relationship with life's
occupation and problems" will always stand as an exemplified token
to humanity.
Time with its undetermined limits
and peed is jealous of service.
August, 1946, brought Prairie View,
the only nurses training center
available to egro girls in the State
of Texas face to face with the close
of the Bank's administration that
covered prosperity, depression and
war. Well done, thy good and faithful servant. The Era of Dr. Edward
Bertram Evan is at hand.
DR. E. B. EVAN

Doctor E. B. Evan , the first egro to graduate from Iowa State
ollege of Veternary :Medicine, became Prairie View's next principal.
As we take a bird's-eye view of th2
time Dr. Evan spent at the helm
under the title of Principal, we can
easily ee that this man came prepared and capable to walk in the
footstep of the "Builder."
Dr. Banks knew that the roots
of the present lie deep in the past,
and nothing in the past is dead to
the man who would learn how the
present comes to be what it is. He
felt at ea e when the title of Principal was bestowed upon Di:. Evans.
Thi man of superb ability ha d
served as Vice Principal, acting
Principal, acting Registrar, Director of the summer school, and Co-

ordinator of In truction under the
admini tration of Principal Banks.
As Dr. Evans guided the school
along the path of progres in the
ame track of the Builder, a wind
of destruction swept down on
Kirby's broad acres in the form of
a fire and destroyed the very building that housed him. The gray
stone Administration B u i Id in g
with its baroque architecture went
ap in flames right before the eye
of the new Principal.
The Principal' Office was immediately moved to the W.R. Bank
Library where Dr. Evans continued
his task as Principal.
Prairie View in her seventysecond year of existence under the
leadership of this capable man of
science found another mean of
communication with her sons and
daughters of Texas. Dr. Evans on
February 2, 1948 pre ented the first
in a eries of programs entitled
"Prairie View Serve Texas" over
Radio Station KLEE, Houston,
Texas. He stated in his radio peech
that " . . . . the Land-Grant College
System, so important in America's
scheme of higher education, is one
of the world' greate t educational
experiment . The Prairie View
Agricultural and Mechanical College is an element of this system
and therefore an important issue
in the completion of this great
American experiment in Democratic Educatioh .... "
"We propo e the continued and
fuller development in st11<i.,nti: 'If
basic knowledge, skill , habit , interests and attitudes necessary for
effective living in a democracy.
"The development within students abilities of, and habits for,
sou nd, clear, critical and logical
thinking.
"The development of habits of
thrift and efficiency in the expenditures of personal incomes.
"The development in students of
a clear and workable concept of
democratic principles and processes.
"The preparation of teachers, vocational and industrial specialists,
( ontinu ed on P age 6)
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Some Interesting Facts From Former Editors
What do you know about student publication on our campus?
What do you know about student
organizations on our campus?
What do you know about the organized effort of students and
faculty member which have been
of immesurable benefit to the
students of this institution? These
are the que tion . The answers
have been found in among the
pages of the old and tattered Panther of former years.
For instance, did you know that:
In the school year of 1928-29, for
the first time in a State College
for egroes in the United States,
scholarship received open recognition when a small group of distinguished students organized the
lpha Pi Mu Honorary Society
through the guidance and advice
of Dean Marry W. Green as
sponsor here at Prairie View. On
February 15, 1930 sixteen students
were welcomed into the Society
by Dean Green.
Beta Pi
hi Scientific Society,
now known as Beta Kappa Chi
Scientific Society, was organized
during the 1929-30 school session.
Originally Beta represented Biology, Pi repre ented Physics, and
Chi represented Chemistry.
The first Student Day was introduced to Prairie View in the
term of 1928-29 and was first oberved on December 9, 1928.
fhe first Studem, Loan Fu .• ..:
was established through the efforts
of the Nautilu Clul,, April 9, 1930.
A sum of $175.80 was raised
through voluntee1· efforts of members who sold ticket .
In the school year 1927 - 28

Principal W.R. Banks announced
that the students of Prairie View
College would have absolute control
of financing and publishing a
student publication. In April, 1928
Miss Madge hatman was elected
Editor by the students, l\Ir, L.T.
Allen as busine s manager, and
Mr. L. . Mosley as treasurer. Mr.
R. W. Hilliard was the Sport' Editor, and D1·. E. 8. Evans, sponsor.
The forerunner of the collegial:)
chapter of The New Farmers of
America, the Agricultural Club,
was organized October 25, 1929.
The Senior lass of 1931 was the
flr t cla to write a thesis in candidacy for a degree.
Freshman issue of the Panth er
in October, 1929 proudly carried
the announcement that natural gas
was being used by the entire campus.
On ovember 6, 1928 the student,;
elected Mr. Jesse W. Marks a
Student Mayor. The Student Mayor
had ten a ociates,, including the
presidents of each class.
The Prairie View Alumni and
Ex-Students Association wa organized in 1901 and now operate
under a constitution which was revised in May, 1947.
The Prairie View Guidance Center
was e tablished in December 1946
by the Veteran's Adminsistration,
Regional Office, Houston, for the
purpose of rehabilitating the
Vtote,an and helping him to achieve
his objective.
The Veterans organized themselves in 1945, electing Talmadge
Brewer as president, and i\Ir. LeJ
Perkin , sponsor. Successive pre idents have been Mr. William Far-

The Educational Coolerence
"Do a pha e of research on some
educational problem and come in
and discus it every year." With
these words the Annual Educational Conference was originated
by Dr. W. R. Banks in April 1930.
Since its founding the conference
has met yearly to discuss various
problems which affect Negro life.
The conference has grown from an
attendance of seventy people in

and candidates for professional
school degrees."
It is true that success depends
on how you begin a ta k. Therefore,
to begin well is the secret of success,
to set forth with a firm foundation,
to have within one's self the stern
determination to succeed. Those are
catchy words that cast their shadows over all successful men. Especially Dr. Evans, because on December 3, 194 the title of Principal was erased from the memory
of the College, and he became first
Pre ident of Prairie View.
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1930 to around two-thousand m
1949. In general, groups of Educators and School Officials from all
over Texa are brought together
with the hope that education could
be better planned on the basis of
facts, rather than sheer imagination. Conscious of the relationship
between the school and community,
the research problems have dealt
with various aspects of school prob,ems, as well as those of the larger
community.
The first discussion topic centered around the " omparison of the
Academic Achievements of Graduates of egro High School s With
That of White Graduates." Since
that time other topics have been
discussed dealing with Health, Economic Status, Vocational Opportunities, etc. Two ew York philanthTopic agencies made grants for
:financing parts of two conferences.
OtheT financing is personal, while
the work is done in part hy tudents. Dr. H. A. Bullock has erved
ns Dir!:'rtor and Moderator sinr:!

ris, :\Ir. Arthur Riddle, and Mr.
lyde Messiah. The Veterans Ball,
a Chapel Service, and an award to
a Veteran who maintain a high
scholastic record are some of its
activitie ..
About January 20, 1046 the fir t
Veterans' Trailer House distinguished itself on the campus.
The $100,000 Prairie View Hospital was given to the institution by
the Rockfeller Foundation s. A
Prairie View graduate, Mr. L. E.
Fry, drew the complete plans.
Anderson Hall was given to the
in stitution at a cost of $60,000.
:\frs. P. E. Bledsoe and Mrs.
H. Waller helped to make the first
football uniforms for the team over
40 years ago. These suits were
adjustable to any size. They could
be worr. for football, basketball or
any other ports in which the team
participated.
The Abner Davis Loan Fund wa!'
e tablished by the students in 1937
in memory of student Abner Davis,
who died in 1930 from injurie sustained in a Prairie View - Texa<;
College football game.
The Church Banks Loan Funrl
wa established by Vocational Agricultural student , in memory of
Church Banks, who died accidentally. The fund wa established in
1938 and is available to Senior Student in Agriculture.
The Hogg Memorial Fund, honoring the late W. C. Hogg, made
available $25,000 to the ol'ege in
1936 for student loan . The interest
from the principle is used for loans,
and is now in exce of $5000.
1934, and most of the work has been
pel'formecl during C1c off h'.lurs,
mos tly nights, Saturdays and Sundays.
Since its founding, many Institutions, Agencie , and Journals have
requested research material.

Who's Who From Here
The speeding streamliner wa;;
on its way to Dallas at a breathtaking speed. It did not stop at
Prairie View "on the hill"-this
train.
ot all trains though have
passed us by unnoticed, for in all
walk of life are people that one
of the trains did stop to pick up and
carry on his way to success in
life-A Prairie View Graduate.
A representative few of the outstanding sons and daughters who
have become successful in life in
various fields.
In the political science field we
can boast of Mr. Marshall Williams,
a member of the Secretariat of the
U. N. Assembly at Lake Succes.,
cw York; Honorable 0. . Abernathy, a member of the Colorado
House of Representatives, Denver,
Colorado;
Mrs.
Lula
White
secretary of the
. A. A. C. P.,
Houston, and Mr. T. D. Armstrong,
Galveston, Texas.
In the field of architcture which
requires extensive study and hard
work in preparation to actual practice and success, Prairie View has
at one time been "home" to: Mr.
Roy Sealey, contractor-architect
of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. James
Thomas, Houston, Texas ; Mr. J.
Scholars, also of Houston; Mr.
Noble Houston, leading contractor,
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. L. E. Fry,
outstanding architect, Jefferson
City, Missouri; Dr. W. T. Daniels,
Civil Engineer, Howard Univers:ty,
Wa~hingt"n, D.C.; Mr. E. Crudup,
Draftsman, Bethlehem Steel Company, San Pedro, Calif.; and Mr.
Fred Taylor, Contractor, Oakland,
Calif.
In the field of medicine ome of
the Prairie View grads are Doctors
John Madison and Margaret Grisby of Hou ton, Texa ; Dr.Elvis
Guinn of Forth Worth, Texas; Dr.
H a n n i b a I Brownlow, Corpus
Chri sti, Texas; and Dr. Dol'is Sandles, a child di ease specialist in Los
Angeles, Calif.; Dr. Charles E.
White, Houston, Optometri st.
In the ministry-Prairie View
has Rev. M. M. Pierson, of Houston, Texas; Rev. J. L. Horace,
president of the Baptist Convention of Chicago, Illinois, and
Rev. I. B. Loudd, member of the
Board of Regents of Texas State
University, Dallas, Texas; and Rev.
Lee C. Phillip, College Minister.
In the field of busines : Mrs.
Anna Robinson, owner of Ann's
Hat Shop, Houston; Mrs. Eloise B.
Johnson, owner and president of
the Eloise Exclusive Millinery Shop,
Chicago, Illinois; :\-fr. Plez Smith,
Smith's Men's Store of Houston;
Mr1<. Lucille B. Smith of Lucille's
Hot Roll Mix ompany, Ft. Worth,
Texas; l\Ir. J. H. ,Johns, undertaker,
Houston; l\Ir.Huckaby, undertaker,
of Houston; :\-Ir. C. H. Hogan of
the Hogan Funeral Home, Brenham, Texas; :Mr. Raynor of the
Raynor Funeral Home, Chicago,
(Continued on Pa!rc
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The Prairie View Bowl Games
The Prairie View Bowl is these::ond oldest ew Years Day lassie
in the U. S. A. The game had its
inception 'way back in 1929 when
Jimmie Law, the old Lincoln (1'a.)
star was the coach at the Hemp~tead school. In those days the Panther lineup read something like
this: Staton and Ellison, ends; A.
J. Banks and John Singleton,
tackles; Marion "Bull" Bates and
L. C. :\losely, guards; Sams Price,
center; "Doll" Lewis, quarterback;
Otis :\Iarnn and Otis White, halfbacks, and J eru :\larks, fullback.
In the first encounter the strong
Atlanta University eleven nipped
the Panters 6-0 in the closing moment of play when "Red" Jones
intercepted a PV forward pass and
gallop~d 65 yards for t!u g-«me's
only tJuchdown .
The game has been played annually ever since, and dur ing t he
twenty-year period some of the nation's leading eleven have appea r ed. Probably t he Bowl's most t hr illing encounter was t he 1932 battle
that feature d Ala bama State, t he
champions that year of t he SIAC,
and the 1931 champion Pant her of
the Southwest Confer ence. Th at
year t he Montgomery institution,
with it m ighty tackle Cougar w as
unbeaten, but Sheldon Mason' 85yard run in t he econd quarter
broke the backs of t he mighty H ornets who went down 20-2. Another
great game was t he 1934 melec
t hat saw t he Pan t hers t hrow the
S out hwest Conference into a t hree
wa y tie by walloping La ngston 21-0
when W il bert Ma on, Sheldon's
younger brother scored three touchdowns aga inst t he Lion s led by t he
a ll-Amer ica n Wines ber ry.
Last year the Wilberforce Green
Wave, champions of the Mid-West
Confere nce were the guest of the

1. Our campus street s named and

sig npost s on the streets?
2. Research projects, es pecially in

Science?
3. A campu bell connected to the
E du cation Building tower clock?
4. A Cul t ural Building - memor ializing or dedicated to some
phase of cultural collections a s :
Negro History, Mu ie, Drama,
Science, etc.
5. A Movie Short with Prnirie View
campus scenes depicting passages of the school song with
the words and music being . un g
in t he backg round ?- Can be used
in orientating Freshman Students, for pecial events, etc.
6. A Student's Day- The tudents
would run the school for a day
as president, instructors, department head , etc. An opportunity to begin preparedness,
how res ponsibility, etc.

Panthers. T he vi itors had one of
the greatest elevens of a ll time,
and defeated Prairie View by the
score of 6-0.
The all-time recorJ of the Prairie
View Bowl games played are as
follows:
1929-Prairie View
0
Atlanta Univer,;iLy
,;
1930- Prairie View
0
Fisk
15
l 931-Prairie View
7
Tuskegee
13
1932-Prairie View
20
Alabama State
2
1933-Prairie View
13
Tuskegee
Ii
1934-Prairie View
21
Langston
0
U)35-Prairie View
7
Tu kegee
12
1936-Prair ie View
0
W iley
0
1937- P ra ir ie View
19
Tuskegee
6
1938-P r airie View
27
F lorida
1:3
1939-Prairie View
34
Tuskegee
U
1940-Prai r ie View
7
X a vier
6
1941- P ra irie View
7
Alabama State
6
1942-Prai r ie View
20
L a ngston
19
1943-P rairi e View
13
Kentuck y St ate
19
1944-P ra ir ie View
7
Wiley
6
1945- P r a iri e View
0
W iley
26
1946-Prairie View
12
T uskegee
0
1947- Prairie View
14
Lincoln
. . ... . . . 0
1948-Prairie View
0
Texas State
12
1949- Prairie View
0
Wilberforce
6
7. A STUDENT ASSEMBLY?Student g roups would form politi cal p:irtie., nominate candidates in convention, run a platform slate, hold a primary, conduct campaigns, and hold a general election for the members of
the a ssembly. The Student A ssembly would be composed of a
senate which would be :ues ponsible for chapel programs, s pecial events, entertaining visitors,
etc. (s pecial committees would
be a ssigned to the special events.
a s the Committee in charge of
conducting the "Miss Prairie
View Campaign.") A Judiciary
committee would maintain the
di scipline and mete out punishments, subject to the approval
of the President of the College,
etc. Other committees would be
formed to make the Assembly a
practical operation.
8. A swimming pool for hot summer days,-and a Chapel.

.t'age .:seven
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Memories of the Gridiron, Cinder Path,
Tennis Court, and the Baseball Diamond
Dr. E. B. Eva ns, was 1938 Director
of Athletics.
"Football players throughout the
nation have the opportunity to gain
the highest honor a player can earn,
a place on some authoritative 11
American Team." The Executive
Staff of the Panther of '38 offered
a tribute to the once best combinations of coach and athletic director

t,
:r--
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DR. F.. B. ,VA S, Dir. of Athletics. and
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to be found in the United States,
Coach S. B. Taylor and Director
E. B. Evan s, and to the men who
would go down in Prairie View'
" never to be forgotten" history as
valiant warriors in the realm of
ports. Representatives of the
greats in former years have been ...
TRACK
One can never think of a track
team of Prairie View without thinking of the Famous V-8 Track Team
of '33, '34, '35, and '36. This team
was composed of the following
men:
1. Hulen Smith from Houston,
Texas
2. William Stanley from Fort
Worth, Texas
3. William Batts from Hammond,
Texas

Th e m ost im portan t thing isn't th e
weight of the load, but the w ay in
w hich you carry it.

4. Lee P erkins from Dallas,
Texas
This team wa famous for its
ability to win relays. It won 440-yd.,
880-yd ., and mile relays from 19'33
through 1936. There were great
men running for the Purple and
Gold during that time and some of
them included the late Jimmie
Coleman who ran the 100-yd. dash,
and John Marion who was beyond
a doubt the best 1,2 mile man out
of the Southwe t . John Marion carried the Purple and Gold to France
an d Germany and brought the bacon h ome. Along with the runners,
P rai ri e V iew had a high j umper
who never let her colors dr ag and
he was P inkston Bell. It always
t hrilled t he ex-students to think a
few years back of the flee t -footed
t r a ck t:!am of t he ear:y fo r t ies.
Some of the out ta ndin g men were
Leon " Speedy" Engli sh, Paul Ware,
"Jack Rabit" Smi t h and Baldwin.
BASEBALL
Baseball was reall y popular a t
Prairie V iew du r ing t he late twent ies . During t hat t im e, a group of
stout-hearted men «efended the
School's colors a gainst t he Kansas
City Monarch and held them to
less than fi ve cores, w hen a team
was said t o be ve r y good preventing
them from making at least ten
scores. On t hat team wer e C r.'.ld y
Barrens in center field , who now
has two son s attendin g P. V .;
Booker T. "Mex " Harri s in right
field; Ander son O'Neil in left field ;
Dr. Ted Hun ter a s fir t baseman ;
T. L. Pin k as second baseman;
Joseph Chatman, now a progress ive
doctor in Lubbock, Texas; Tom
Henry Burton , who has two sons
on the '49 P. V. Tennis team; William Pigford, coach in Austin; R.
W. Coss, a renowned short-stop
man; Paul Rutladge was t he star
third baseman, now serving in the
field of Agriculture as Area Supervisor for Area Five with headquarters in Palestine, Texas. For
the team' catchers it was hard tJ
tell who was best-Jim Bishop or
"Nubby" Arnold. Good baseball
pitcher included A. I. Watson, William Guy Hunt, Taft Younger, A.
G. Hilliard Jr., Henry Hucles and
Jimmie Law were the last two baseball coaches. Lester Buchan a n was
a star on third base. Utility infield
starred men a s Elton Parchman
and Armstead Martin . There have
been many other great men who
deserve s pace, but there is no r ecord and this information was taken in piece-meal by interviews.
* ,, *
I've n ever gott en hurt by things I
didn't say.

It i8n't being wise that's hard-it':1
being wise at th e RIGHT TIME.
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Dr. J. F. Drake of Ala.
Will Deliver the
Commencem't Address
According to President E. B.
Evans, Dr. J. F. Drake, President
of Alabama Agricultural and Mechanical College, ormal, Alabama,
will deliver the commencement address at 10 :30 A.M. ,May 22, 1949
to the Class of 1949. The Baccaleaureate activities will also be
featured at this time, along with
observance of Parent's Day at Prairie View.

Outstanding Seniors
LAVANIEL HENDER ON: President of
the S e n i o r Class; President,
Alpha Pi Mu; Superintendent of
the Sunday School; Reporter,
Texas Collegiate Academy of
Science; Member, Executive National Council of Alpha Kappa
Mu Honor Society; YMCA President, 1947-48; Vice President,
Junior Class; Varsity Debating;
Agricultural student.
GLORIA BRADFORD: Varsity Debating; Winner, Oratorical Contest,
1945; President, YMCA; Co';hairman, South-Texas Sectional Council, YWCA; Vice-Chairman, National Student Council
YWCA; Panther Staff; Political
Science Major.
LOUIS R. PERKINS: Sophomore class
President 1947-48; President,
YMCA, 1948-49; Editor of the
1949 Annual; Editor of the Senior Panther; Vice-President, Junior Alumni; Vice President,
Texas Collegiate Academy of
Science; field 2.nnouncer for track
and football; ha done experimental work dealing with cancer,
and presented a brochure dealing with malignant neooplastic
disease; Student Life and other
committees; Omega Psi Phhi fraternity; Chemistry-Biology.

R. COLLINS: Editor, Junior Cla. s Panther, 1947-48; President, ~lechanic Arts Club; Vice
President, Senior Class; President, Junior Alumni, Associate
Editor of the 1949 Annual; Industrial Education.

J essc A. Jones Scholarship Student; Agriculture.
ONIS Fox: Senior Clas Secretary;
YWCA Cabinet; Junior Class
Secretary; Sunday School Secretary; Mary Gibbs Jones scholarship student; Home Economics.
HILLIARD LEWIS: Associate Editor
CIYDE MESSIAH: President, Vetof the Panther; Assistant Editor
erans Club; Treasurer, YMCA;
Junior Panther; Dramatics; RaTreasurer, Senior Cla.ss ; Presidio Broadcast script writer;
dent,
ewman Club; Phy;:;ical
Business Manaier of Junior
Education.
Class ; History Major.
RAY HARRI ON : Associate Editor of
JOSEPH DAVI : Campus photothe 1949 Annual; Pres ident N.F.
grapher; former Treasurer Jun!L; D:·:m::ltics ; U she!· Boarri ·
ior Cl""" ; rampu<s recorder: in
Alpha Kappa Mu; Track Team;
charge of Grace period during
Battalion Commander, ROT C ;
mealtime; Busines ~ maj Jr.
SAMUE

~II S'

WHO'S WHO
FROM HERE
(Continued from Page 6)

Illinois; Mr. Hobart Taylor, owner
of the HT Cab Co. Houston, Texas;
In the field of law: Attorney C.
B. Bunkly of Dallas, Texas;; Attorney White of Beaumont, Texas and
Attorney Vernon Williams, a recent
graduate of Lincoln Law School,
Jefferson City, Missouri.
Last, but no means least, we have
come to the teaching profession.
Prairie View can be proud of having 'lad on its rost,r at on'.! time
the following successful educators:
Dr. F. D. Patterson, Tuskegee Institute, Alabama; Dr. Preston Valien, head of the department of
Sociology, Fisk University,
ashville, Tenn.; fr. Charles Johnson,
Meharry College, ash ville, Tenn.;
Principal J. L. Patton, Booker T.
Washington High School, Dallas,
Texas; Mr. Friendly Rice, principal
of Blackshear School, A u s ti n,
Texas.

fRI\IRIE VIEW

~
(RAY HARRISON )
Ca'a~t Lt. Col. R. 0.
C.

T'.

DR. GEORGE W. WOOLFOLK
hairman, Senior
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